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H Large 20-0- z. Pullman Loaves g

1 Jersey Cream
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Each

Limit oS Five Loaves (100 ounces)
oi 35c, to a Customer

Product o Scisults Baking
Co., which we are adding
to ous? Sine to sell regu-
larly at iOcper Ioa. Spec-
ial introductory price or
Saturday only, 7c each.
Virtually the same size at oth-
er Pullman loaves we sell at
14c and most dealers charge
15c for. We want you to try
Jersey Cream Bread Saturday
at the low introductory price.
It comes to us oven fresh direct
from the baker and is wrapped
in parafine paper to retain its
freshness. Buy enough to last
for several days. We guaran-
tee you will not be disappoint-
ed in it.

Oihcr Schuitz products we will feature
for Saturday include Butter Nut fresh
Cottage Rolls, at 10c per dozen; and
Dolly Madison bar shape Layer Cakes
(reg. 30c value) for 20c.

A complete line o Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables Sor
Saturday shoppers.
Fresh Strawberries, fancy, in full pint
boxes, at 222C per box. Also finest
large ripe Bananas, Rhubarb, Aspara-
gus, Tomatoes, Celery, etc.

Fine medium large size Oranges, still
2c each, and the small size at lc each.
We have a large shipment coming for
our Saturday trade.

Sugar, 10 lbs. granulated, 59c; very
finest Creamery Butter, in quarter lb.
wrappings, 4Sc lb.; tall cans Carna-
tion, Wilson or Libby Milk, 10c each;
Black and White Coffee, 49c lb.; Nine
O'Clock Coffee, 35c lb., 3 lbs. for $1 ;
eaily Wisconsin Peas, No. 2 cans, 12c
each; a fancy narrow grain Sweet Corn
at 10c per can; large cans Hominy, 10c
each; 2-l- b. caddy Crispy Crackers (in
either Graham or Salted), 32c.

When we advertise exceptional values,
like the one listed above, we don't raise
our low everyday prices a penny or so
to make it back. You can make all the
usual savings by trading here Saturday
and reap double benefits from our
super-special- s.

Where You Wait on Yourself
Telephone No. 42
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ELKS INSTALL OFFICERS

From 'Wednesday's' Dully
Last evening Plattsmouth lodge

No. 739 of the 15. P. O. E. held their
installation of officers at the lodge
looms in the handsome Elks club

ILL PAPER!

Our Stock of Wall Paper is

All Brand Hew

and at the Very Lowest
Prices Ever!

Frank R. Gohelman
Wall Paper and Paint Store.

Bread
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house on North Sixth street and with
a very fine attendance of the mem-
bers present to eniov the occasion.

The ofT,cers were installed by L.
L. Turpin, past exalted ruler and
the state secretary of the Elks as-
sociation and who was designated by
the district deputy to conduct the
ceremony.

The officers installed were as

Exalted Ruler Dr. R. P. West-ove- r.

Leading Knight Hilt Martin.
Loyal Knight Dr. John A. Grif-

fin.
Lecturing Knight Ralph Petring.
Treasurer S. W. Bell.
Secretary James W. Holmes.
Tyler Charles K. Bestor.
Trustee W. J. Streight.
After the installing of the new ex-

alted ruler, the appointments were
announced of the remaining officers
of the lodge. B. A. Rosencrans, es-
quire; Waldmar Soennichsen, organ-
ist; Sidney Bell, chaplain; John Sat-tle- r,

Jr., inner guard.
After the meeting the members of

the lodge were treated to a very
fine luncheon tendered by Sidney
Bell, the retiring exalted ruler and
which was one that all appreciated
to the utmost.

Bad Roads are
Order of Day

in This State

Stretches of King of Trail Highway
Are Impassible in Many Places

to the South

The King of Trails highway, N'o
75, from Omaha south to Kansas
City seems to be one of the hardest
hit highways in the west according

rsn j to the reports from the various sec- -
LnJ jtions of the territory through which

i the road passes and the gravel siir- -
; face of the highway has been cut by
! the heavy trucks and busses so that
it is impassible in many places.

The highway was damaged very
much recently by the melting snows
and frost coming out of the ground
and in the vicinity of the Pappio
north of this city the road was over-
flowed by this small but troublesome
stream and which has made neces-
sary the Oiling of many places with
crushed rock, this being used in
places north of Fort Crook as well
as just north of the Fort Crook rail-
road crossing and along the stretch
south of the Pappio bridge.

In this immediate section bad
places have developed near the Glen
Vallery place north of this city and
south between this city and Mynard
and while the road department has
done work with the crushed rock
to aleviate the worst of the condition
travel is still far from pleasant.
However, this section of the highway

lis open for travel and in better shape
than many places tanner soutu along
the highway.

North of Union a very bad place
has existed since the melting of the
snow and which has been made more
serious by the rain of Sunday and
requiring planking to permit travel
and through this stretch the lighter
cars have been able to move but
checking the heavier motor vehicles.

From Nebraska City to the south
the highway has been cut up very
bad and travel by the busses has
been at a standstill and Sunday ser-
vice on the Omaha-Kansa- s City line
was abandoned and now only the
smaller and lighter busses are able to
get through on the detours.

Many places on the "0" street
road have also been poorly for the
past several days and made neces-
sary repairs on some 300 feet of
the highway but owing to the condi-
tion of the ground the road will not
be in good condition until the gravel
has been dried up and repacked
again.

The state department of public
works is studying the problem of the
heavy travel on the highway rrora
the extremely large busses and trucks
which operating over the highway In
the wet and sloppy weather seem to
have done a great part of the damage
to the surface except in cases where
overflows have served to wash off the
gravel or soften the surface of the
highway by the accumulation of
water and mud.

HELD FAMILY REUNION

Sunday the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Lohnes was the scene of a very
pleasant family reunion, which mark-
ed the passing of the 37th wedding
anniversary of this estimable couple.

The day was very pleasantly en-
joyed with a dinner prepared by the
family.

Among the gifts was a complete
set of silverware from the children,
also a linen set from Mrs. P. B. Shopp
and daughter, Marjorie, who, with
Miss Olive Jones, were visitors for
the afternoon.

The song "Sweeter as the Years
Co I5y" was a dedication for the fam-
ily sung over the radio by Mrs. Karl
May, of Shenandoah, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lohnes have a fam-
ily of seven children and seven grand-
children. The children are Martin,
Elmer and Louis Lohnes. Mrs. George
Hennings, Mrs. J. H. Ka ffenberger,
Mrs. Ralph Hilt and Mrs. Elmer
Chamberlain. The grandchildren are
Dale and Darlene Hennings, Marvin
and Evelyn Lohnes, Ralph. Jr. and

: Kenneth Gene Hilt and Shirley Lou-- J
ise Chamberlain.

j The day will long be remembered
most pleasantly by those in attend
ance and in the coming years it is
hoped that the blessings and con-
gratulations of their friends may be
received on many more such

MUSICIANS KNOW HERE

In the bill that is being shown at
the World theatre in Omaha are two
musicians that are well known and
popular in this city, they appearing
with the Commanders orchestra, one
of the headliners on the bill. Ernest

ordine, Jr., the director of the com-
manders is the husband of the form- -
er Miss Janie Lehnhoff, grand-
daughter of Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoff of
th's city and Mrs. Nordine has been
a frequent visitor here with the rel-
atives and friends and has a large
number of friends in this city. The
second of the musicians is Richard

' A-ai- well known band man and
for a number of years a resident of

(

this city. Mr. Avard is a soloist in
i the Commanders and his splendid
! musical talent helps to make this
; one of the snappiest organizations
i that has been heard on the air and
in the theatre.

i CONTINUE DOVEY CASE
I

From Wednffday's Dally
i This morning the preliminary
hearing of the case of the State of
Nebraska vs. George O. Dovey, an ac-

tion involving charges filed by Coun-
ty Attorney W. G. Kieck against the
defendant and alleging embezzel-me- nt

of a note, was continued over
until April 20th.

The continuance was made neces-
sary by the fact that a material wit-
nesses for the state, H. M. Soen-
nichsen, was out of the city and
could not be reached with service.
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COMBINATION
Modern - Old Time

Saturday Night
Am. Legion Building

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

COME AND DANCE TO

WALDO'S OLD TIME
ORCHESTRA

of Nehawka

Hot Bog Sandwiches
Free at Enter-missio- n

Admission
Dancers and Men Spectators 50c

Unaccompanied Ladies, 10c

Employe of New
Bridge Suffers a

Fractured Skill!

Frank Ferris Badly Injured and Ed
Schliscke Receives Scalp Wound

when Struck by Timbers

From Tuesday's D"'
Another very serious accident oc

curred late yesterday afternoon at
the site of the new auto and wagon
bridge over the Missouri river at this
point, when Frank Ferris, of St.
Louis, received a fractured skull and
Ed Schliscke, of this city a scalp
wound when a part of the wooden
forms fell in on them.

The two men were engaged in
working on the interior of one ot
the piers on the Nebraska side of
the river as the wooden forms were
being removed and a part of one of
these fell inward and onto the two
men.

Mr. Ferris was dangerously injur
ed it was thought l.Tfct evening as he
was brought to the office oi' Dr. J. S.
Livingston, apparently suffering from
a fracture of the skull just above the
right ear and was in sunn condition
that it was thought best to have him
removed to the Immanuel hospital at
Omaha for an X-ra- y examination of
the head and for treatment.

The injury to Mr. Schl!scke. for
tunately was not dangerous and con-

sisted of a cut on the scalp, which
was treated and dressed and the in
jured young man was able to be
around as usual, aside from the sore-
ness and some pain caused by the
injury.

These accidents are the second and
third in a two day period, as John
Stett was fatally burned in the cais-
son on th'e Iowa side of the river
Sunday night and died at the hos-
pital at Omaha yesterday morning at
10 o'clock.

Both Mr. Stett and Mr. Fen is arc
from St. Louis and came here with
the Union P.ridge & Construction
company force in laie December to
work on the new bridge that is be-

ing erected by the Plattsmouth Uridge
company to connect the states of
Iowa and Nebraska at this point.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Buff Orpington eggs fur hatching.
$" per hundred. Call or address Mrs.
Roy Howard .Murray, Neb., phone
2802. m2S-tf(Ut-

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT

Fine large vegetable garden, two
lots. Terms very reasonable. Phone
3614, Plattsmouth. al-ls- w
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"Willie, your arithme-
tic paper is very poor.
I shall have to write to
your father"

"Give him fits, teach- -

er, he wrote that paper,
himself.''

Be careful who writes your in-

surance. Don't wait until the
test of a fire or other misfor-
tune comes to determine wheth-
er they are properly or pooily
written. Consult this agency
of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company today.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

Elks to Give
Minstrel at tl

D
L.l. i - 0011

April 10th and 11th are Dates of the
Ei2' Entertainment 50 Local

People Busy Rehearsing j

.

It has been a long time mice;
Plattsmouth thejitre go rr. have had
the opportunity f attending a real
old fashioned Minlstrel Show.
Whether its booau-- e the hoys of 1 1)1 !

Ministrel Show faun Have never r-- -

ovcr'-d- or absence of William Fred-
rick Dawson is not known, but this
much' certain, everything is in
readiness, and from the rai ing of:
the curtain of tjie front piece to itsj
lowering on the Olio you'll get. tie;
biggest fifty . cents t. orth of ( n' - ;

ta'ir.r.ciit ever. j

The K I ! : -: !odv
ben vob ii t order i a
at this time the- Io
its share in raisin
uowrnent I'll lid for
children to help t!

lodge doing

cripple
When

this amount shall have bee;, rai-a-- d

Grand Lodge matches the amount
with another i'l". '"'.

the b;g joa: fur
this Minisirel show part.
(Hitting this $iM,fni0 wosk

state- - alone,
Plattsmouth. and them Klks

any means will give their valuable
time night after night rehearsals

you will want your
attending production this

kind. S;ire you will.
The funny men the inevitable

end ministrel: Messrs. ('has.
Martin. Raymond Cook. Wayne Ben-
nett and Lysle llervey their
toes with joke.-- . senas and fun with-
out limit. The town lias beer, comb-
ed best the choroi:--- ,

an:! sob, work the few will
none.

!;.;'!g

voices

ininisti-- cou'd conipb-'-

without the usual Olio, and vcial
r'p-roarin- g side splitting arts Lav

perfected, among them bej;ig
"Percy" the wonder horse raised.
owned and trained Ilose;)- -

crai'.s. real live horse appearing
the stage, his. intelligence

ca nnj-- .
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The s!ick Brown Brothers a saxo-
phone sextette r.f voting musicians
under the direction of W. It. Holly

worth the price of a'imission.
Millie B'llin I'ccomn-t- n :ng littb

Dorthy Ann McCarthy on her late. t
musical creation, a s;:'i piano ac
cord hi n. And when W-,yn- Benin tt
gei thru discussing their "weighty

irobb-ms"- ' vnu'll siv vou've closed
the pag on the in si. and most novel
musical treat, it has been your pleas
ure to witness.

The entire production is under tin'
personal .upervisioi! aed insi uctioti

f L. I). Hiatt. the na?t master of
things this way It m:; .' :.t g. e '.
for Deinmy says so. ami Demmy
knows, and you know he knows.

BUSY ON CLEANUP

The residents of iTiis eiiy are re-
sponding in line shaje to tr-- :ill for
the heautifying of the city anl there
:ire a great many that have
hnsy in the trimming up of tres.
raking and seeding the l;iws and
preparing for the pi.iiiting of il'iwirs
and shrnhs for the ec niing s-- ison thrt
will add to the heanty of the sur-ronr.din- gs

of the home.
The response is very plen.-dn-g and

it is hoped that every home owner
and persons who own r nted prop-
erty or their tenants wi'l git into
tlse movement for a larger scope of
the improvement progr;:ni and do all
possible to make tie sn rn :; m'.i ngs
of the lior.it- - the veiy best in any
town in the st:it . The progrr.m f
I'.eautifyinsr is one that is not eostly
to the residents ;is a little work and
a few sOih-- ; will go n long way to-

wards making the eity most attrai-iiv- c

to the i. ye in the summer r.eimon
and much more pleasant in eery
wav for the Ixnne owner.

WILL ASSIST IN TR0SECUTI0N

From Tuesday's HaiTv
Oeorge H. lleinke, county attor-

ney of Otoe county, will be here to
assist in the trial of the State of
Nebraska vs. Oeorge O. Dovey, form-
er local banker, against whom com-
plaint was filed several wcks ago.
Mr. lleinke has been secured by
County Attorney V. O. Kieck of Cass
cruiity to aid in the trial against Mr.
Dovey as the Otoe county attorney
has had a large number of cases of
this nature arising from the closing
of the Murray bank at Dunbar. Mr.
lleinke was here yesterday to con-
fer with Mr. Kieck in regard to the
case and to arrange for the prelim-
inary healing which will take place
Wednesday.

SHOWING SOME IMPROVEMENT

From Momlny's Daflv
The condition of Mrs. V. F. Gil-

lespie at the Immanuel hospital at
Omaha has shown some improvement
since Sunday morning and today Mr.
Gillespie who lias been with the wife
at the hospital was permitted to re-

turn home and given the encourage-
ment by the attending physicians
that there were mucli brighter hopes
for the recovery of the wife. Mrs.
Gillespie is suffering from an infec-
tion of the blood and last week was
forced to undergo the amputation of
her arm.

SUFFERING FROM FLU

From Monday's Dally
Harry Leosis, manager of the Royal

cafe, is confined to his home today
by a very s?vcre attack of the 11 u
and which caused the patient to have
to be placed under medical care Sun-
day and remain in bed under the
orders of the doctor until his health
is better as this is the second attack
that the patient has suffered.

Phone us the news. No. 6.
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;Ur5'e Paving of
King of Trails at

Gas Tax Expense

Omaha Chamber of Commerce Recom-
mends Tavir.g Frcm Douglas

Couzity to This City

The Omaha chamber of omni-rc- e

in mr numht of reeoinmeiida-tion- s
,.r wurk t!iat i.- - !);. :" need

ed d'siriil in til's part of the
st;'te ir the ensuing year and which
the increased gasoline tax will make
possible, has uracil the p;iving (,r
the Ki.ig of Trails liighway from

county line .sonli to this
ei y.

Tiiis s'rc-te'- i of highway, some four-tei-- ii

miles in extent carries great
amount of very heavy travel
bias and trucks as well as ta.ous- -
ami
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eat her suffer, vcry
heavv travel that

road roug'.i and keeps the
state busy in getting repair work
on the road.

The amount of travel that passes
over the King of Trails highway
mailing th' question of paving only
the matter of tin:- - as the tra. Hie
constantly tin increase and with
this growth is coining the

e:aa-o- l for : heavy perma.ient sur-
face the highway and which will

t mi

as a
is n a

i p

is

is
on

oil
n on the highway

clear to Kansas City.
Y"iiile tl:e initial cost if the pay-

ing will be heavy assure a
roadway that will not have to be
constantly repair-- and save money
in the long run for the state depart-
ment f public works and the fetlral
road department as the highway is
one of ihe federal-stat- e highways of
the we.--t.

The highways where the traffic
is from automobiles and the smaller
trucks stands up in fine shape with
the gravel surface but the Immense
trucks and heavy loads that are
hauled over the main highways

WAACE
' 7U, D Some set Day

Theme Song from Mo-Uo-n
Picture "Children otthe fiitz").

Deep Night Fox Trotsipana Troubadours S C
Lamn.Director.I0-inch.75- c

IT5I-- I He. Sht, and MeFox Trot
Jiis Orcncstra.

iil Tell the World (You'reAll the World to McU
fnV-Fr- td Rich

10-inc- 75c.

iriSll Who Wouldn't BJealous of You?
That's the Good Old SunnySouth-- Jo e

10-inc- 75c.
1 74 1.1) ANijjht of.Memories.

Helen Fox Trot 3 Brown-El- e
and Kin Orchestra.

JO inch. 7;.

i:r: oi:oI 7 Wedding Bells
UP That

Gsrii; of Mine).vVeary Ri ver- -( TAemeiong from Motion Pic-ture ''Weary River")
Male
Silvertown Quartet.

0 Inch 75c.

RECORDINGTHE RECORDS WITHOUT

tt Tin i tri. m.
Nebraska

Oonglas

general

it will

makes a heavy toll on the road
fueing.

REX OK THE AIR

From Wednesday's Dally
Last eve ning a meeting of the auc-

tioneers of Nebraska and Iowa was
held at Shenandoah, Iowa, and Kex
Young of this eity, was the repre-
sentative of the Nebraska auctioneers
at the? meeting. A very fine gather-
ing was enjoyed and all of the mem-be-- rs

of the party were invited to
radio station IM'NF where Henry
Fields presided and the members of
the party were called in front of
the "mike" to cive short talks and
extending greetings to the friends
over the

Mr. Young wr.s called upon for a
short talk and gave ;l f,ne talk on
Plattsmouth and Cass county, the
great section of country there this
city lies and also told of tie fact
that a new bridge will soon span the
Missouri river at. this point and con-
nect the states of Iowa and Nebraska
and bring in closer touch the

of the two stat 3.
As a radio speaker Kex was as ap-

pealing as an auctioneer and the re-
marks that he mace were much en-
joyed by the friends here and espec-
ially A. Sm th to whom he ex-
tended greetings.

VISITING PLATTSMOUTH FRIENDS

Mr. Glenn Starkoy, of Des Moines,
Iowa, spe'iit Surday and Monday in
the city, a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Christ. Mr. Htarkey
is a Drake college friend cf Miss
Frances Christ, while she was at-
tending college in the Ieiwa capitol,
and this is his first trip to Platts-
mouth. He is at present located at
Des Moines and is in the employ of
the ( C. Holly Co.. one of the large
printing and office supply houses in
that city.

t ti't" Thomas Walling Company f
v v

Abstracts of Title n
1
I Tlione 324 - riattsmouth
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Another old standby in a quality
shop. The work glove that is noted
for its comfortable "feel" and its
wearing qualities a real glove for
every purpose.
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